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Abstract
The possibility of creating of composite bronzes reinforced with steel dendrites from
martensitic, austenitic and ferritic steels was considered. Compared to the BrO10 bronze
widely used in the sliding friction units, bronze BRZHNA 12-7-1 has an increased complex
of mechanical, technological and, especially, tribological properties. At comparable
values of the friction coefficient, the wear resistance of bronze BRZHNA 12-7-1 is much
higher. In contrast to the classic BrO10 bronze, composite bronze can be obtained in a
hot-deformed state, welded, welded on steel and cast iron.
The level of mechanical properties: σ0.2 = 220 MPa; σ𝑢 = 295 MPa; ψ = 38% is 1.5-3 times
higher than that of BrO10. The possibility of creating an industrial version of composite
bronze with a particularly high level of tribological properties was proved for the first
time at the laboratory level.
Keywords: composite bronze, mechanical and technological properties, martensitic
steel, austenitic steel, ferritic steel.
1. Intorduction
Tin bronzes, such as BrO10 gave a good account of itself in sliding friction units as anti-
friction sliding alloys. However, it cannot be deformed either in hot or cold states due to
the presence in it of intermetallic compounds like Cu31Sn8. Therefore the range of their
rational use limits [1]. Welding, restoration surfacing is difficult, since the intermetallic
compounds are brittle at all temperatures of their existence and have an unfavorable
acute-angular shape.
The technological plasticity of BrO10 bronze can be made satisfactory by dissolving
and transferring coarse, brittle intermetallic compounds into α (Cu-Sn) solid solution. In
this case, the rule of Charpie-Bochwara (for anti-friction alloys) is violated and bronze
completely loses its service, that is, tribological properties.
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Our attempts to improve the morphology of intermetallic compounds using additional
alloying of BrO10 byNi andCo did not give positive results, andwe replaced theCu31Sn8
intermetallic compound with steel dendrites, the formation of which is known in the Cu
– Fe alloys [2-6].
2. Materials and Methods
Experimental bronze ingots with a diameter of 65 mm and a height of 120 mm (weight
about 2 kg) were prepared by melting pure charge materials in a Tamman furnace using
alundum crucibles in a reducing atmosphere of carbon monoxide.
Further, the rod ingots 7 mm in diameter were made by vacuum casting, the rate of
their crystallization and cooling was about 700 ∘ C / s [2]. In addition, the castings of the
studied bronzes were melted down by a tungsten electrode in an argon environment to
a depth of 5 mm.
Table 1 shows the chemical composition of studied bronze.
Table 1: The chemical composition of the studied bronze, [wt.%].
Bronze Fe Ni Co Cr Al Si
BrZhNKA 9-4-1-1 8,6 3,9 1,1 - 0,8 -
BrZhNA 12-7-1 12,9 6.0 - - 1,0 -
BrZhNKA 23-8-3-1 22,9 82 2,8 - 1,0 -
BrZhNKhA 12-9-3-1 13,1 9,7 - 2,3 1,1 -
BrZhNKhK 12-7-5-1 13,4 7,2 - 5,8 - 1.0
Note: 1) Cu - the rest; 2) the amount of impurities does not exceed 0.30%, S and P ≤ 0.02%
A local chemical analysis was performed using Jeol JSM 6490 LV scanning electron
microscopewith an attachment for an energy dispersive X-raymicroanalysis (Oxford Inca
Dry Cool) with a resolution of 133 eV. A total chemical analysis of the alloy was performed
on an area of 1 mm2 with the averaging of the results of three measurements taken
at different regions. The heat treatment was performed in a SNOL 8.2/1100 chamber
furnace, the deviations from the specified temperature did not exceed ±5 ∘С.
The number of dendrites by their relative area on the surface of the metallographic
section (sample) was estimated according to the method [7].
The microhardness of the structural constituents of cast and heat treated alloys were
measured using PMT-3M and 402MVD devices under a load of 0.5 N.
The mechanical characteristics of the alloy were determined using standard (fivefold)
tensile specimens with a diameter of the gage part of 5 mm at room temperature using
an Instron 3382 testing complex.
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The coefficient of friction and the rate of wear were determined using a special setup
mounted on the base of a lathe tool with a numerical program control. The tests were
performed using the disk–finger scheme with a continuous computer fixation of the
testing parameters (pressure, rate of sliding, temperature). In each experiment, three
specimens with dimensions of 6 × 6 × 12 mm were used; a disk made of steel ShKh15
(45 HRC) was used as a counterbody. The test procedure has been described in [8].
3. Results and Discussion
The low solubility of Fe and Co in Cu in the solid state: 1.92 and 3.5 at.% at 950 ∘ C and
less than 0.5 at.% at 600 ∘ С, respectively, determines the formation of dendrites in the
process of crystallization, the basis of which are Fe, Ni and Co. The crystallization of iron
dendrites begins at temperatures of about 1250 ∘ C, at which temperature the solubility
of Cu in γFe is up to 10 at.% [9].
The size of dendrites in casting ingots weighing 3 kg is 15-20 microns (Fig. 1, a). With a
high rate of crystallization and cooling of the melt (700 ∘ C / s), their size decreases by an
order of magnitude, while steel dendrites, unlike intermetallics such as Cu31Sn8, have
a favorable shape, which, as a rule, affects mechanical and technological properties.
First of all the quantity (volume) of dendrites depends on the content of iron in bronze,
and the additional alloying of alloys by Ni, Co, Al, and others forms carbon-free steels
of different classes. Figure 2a shows the linear dependence of the number of dendrites
on the total content of Fe, Ni, Co. in bronze.
The composition of dendrites is presented in the diagram (Fig. 2, b), from which it
follows that the amount of Fe in them is almost always the same and is 58–62%, the
copper content is also stable and is 19–23%, and the content of Ni and Co is proportional
to their number in the charge.
During the bronzes cooling after crystallization zones enriched in Cu, Ni, and Co are
formed due to a decrease in the copper solubility in iron dendrites [10–13]. These zones
(inclusions) are close in chemical composition to the matrix and are in the form of plates
that coagulate after heating to 450 ∘ C and holding at this temperature for 2 hours (Fig.
3, a, b). In other cases, these precipitates are shells around the grains that create the
dendrite; a shell structure is formed (Fig. 3, c) [14–15].
The transverse size of all these inclusions is <0.2 μm. Whereas these areas are a
substitution solid solution of Ni, Al in copper and are close in composition to the matrix.
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Figure 1: Morphological features of the structure of composite bronze BRZHNA 12-7-1, depending on the
technology of its manufacture: a) casting 3 kg; b) vacuum casting; c) arc remelting in argon; d) casting bronze
BrO10.
  
a) b) 
Figure 2: The dependence of the number of dendrites (S𝑑 ) - a) andtheir chemical composition in bronze -
b).
For example, in bronze BRZhNA 12-7-1, the composition of the “steel” part of the dendrite
is H15U1 steel, and the matrix and inclusions in the dendrites are bronze BrZhN 3-3 [16].
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c) 
Figure 3: The internal structure of the dendrite in bronze BRZHNKA 9-4-1-1 (a - casting, b- after aging 450 ∘
C for 2 hours) and BrZhNKA 23-8-3-1 (c - casting).
The experimental data presented in Table 2 show that the hardness of the base
surface (steel dendrites, intermetallic in BrO10) does not affect the coefficient of friction
and is in the range of 0.013–0.018, and the wear resistance varies widely from 0.001 to
0.025 μm / km.
Whereas the wear resistance determines the reliability and durability of friction-slip
units. In our opinion, the reason for high wear resistance is that steel dendrites (Fig. 3)
have soft inclusions, and there are dispersed solid steel inclusions in the matrix [20,
22]. In the process of tribological testing, the hydraulic effect of the lubricant forms
an oil-intensive microrelief on the friction-slip surface, which provides very high wear
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Table 2: The dependence of friction coefficient (f) and wear rate (I) of the studied bronzes on the dendrite
structure and hardness.
№ The composition of bronze,
castings
Dendrite base (base
surface)
HV50 f𝑚𝑝 I, [µm/km]
1 BrО10 Cu31Sn8 401 0,016 0,025
2 BrZhNA 12-7-1 aging martensite 338 0,018 0,026
3 BrZhNKhA 12-9-3-1 martensite+ austenite 200 0,015 0,010
4 BrZhNKhК 12-7-5-1 stainless austenite 189 0,013 0,006
5 BrZhNA 12-7-1 vacuum casting martensite - 0,017 0,002
6 BrZhNA 12-7-1 arc remelting martensite - 0,017 0,002
7 BrZhNKhК 12-7-5-1 vacuum
casting
stainless ferrite - 0,016 0,001
Note: 1) positions 1-4 - castings weighing 3 kg, positions 5-7 - rods 7 mm in diameter, length 600
mm, obtained by vacuum casting; 2) the microhardness of dendrites in bronze (positions 5-7)
is not determined due to their high dispersion, but, in our opinion, cannot be higher than 200
HV50; 3) the microhardness of the matrix for different bronzes is in the range of 100-120 HV50;
4) the friction coefficient is determined at P = 3 MPa and V = 3.3 m / s.
resistance of composite bronzes, especially in the dispersed state (positions 5-6, Table
2).
Composite bronze BrZhNKhK 12-7-5-1 has a particularly high wear resistance (position
7, table 2) in which the dendrites are stainless steel with the composition Kh23N15S1,
“coated” with solid oxides of the (Fe,Cr)2O3 type.
Themechanical properties of composite bronze BrZhNA 12-7-1 are significantly higher
than those of BrO10 bronze, especially in terms of plastic properties, even in casting
without any heat treatment (position 2, Table 3).
Table 3: Mechanical properties of composite bronze BrZhNA 12-7-1 after various treatments.
№ Bronze
composition
Heat treatment
mode
Mechanical properties
σ0,2, [MPa] σ𝑢, [MPa] ψ, [%] δ, [%] δ𝑡, [%]
1 BrО10 - 170 215 10-14 3-10 < 1
2 BrZhNA 12-7-1 - 170 364 42,8 38,2 20,3
3 BrZhNA 12-7-1 quenching 950 ∘С,
30 min, water
147 300 69,5 66,9 34,2
4 BrZhNA 12-7-1 quenching + aging
450 ∘С, 2 h
149 301 39,4 51,4 39,3
5 BrZhNA 12-7-1 - 220 295 38,5 16,0 6,4
Note: Positions 1–4 ingots weighing 3 kg, diameter 50 mm; Position 5 - rod 7 mm in diameter, obtained
by vacuum casting.
In addition, unlike BrO10 bronze, widely used in mechanical engineering, composite
bronze is well surfaced on steel and cast iron, more environmentally friendly (no tin) [22].
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4. Conclusions
At the laboratory level the studies substantiate the reasonability of creating an industrial
version of composite bronze with particularly high wear resistance under conditions of
sliding friction.
The increased level of mechanical and technological properties makes it possible to
use composite bronzes reinforced with dendrites from steels of different classes, both
in cast and hot-deformed states, that is, to expand the range of their use in comparison
with the “prototype” BrO10 bronze. BRZHNA 12-7-1 bronze was shown to be the best
version of such bronze.
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